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62 The Boulevard, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 760 m2 Type: House

Jesse  James

0738294000

https://realsearch.com.au/62-the-boulevard-redland-bay-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/jesse-james-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-redland-bay-2


FOR SALE

Nestled in the Bayside community of Redland Bay, this inviting family home features four spacious bedrooms and

expansive living areas throughout. Perfect for both relaxation and entertainment, it includes an alfresco dining area

overlooking a sparkling inground pool, ideal for enjoying the refreshing bay breezes. Situated on a 760m² corner block, the

home has been freshly painted inside and out, with a refurbished and repainted roof. All that's left to do is move in and

make this your new family home.Upstairs Features;*3 Generous sized bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes, ceiling fans

and timber flooring*Grand master suite includes air conditioning, walk-in wardrobe, and spacious ensuite with spa bath,

shower, single vanity and separate toilet*Main bathroom is upstairs which features shower, bathtub, single vanity with

storage & separate toiletDownstairs Features;*Large tiled living & dining Areas with air conditioning, which flow onto the

kitchen*Large Kitchen with island bench, large corner pantry, electric stovetop & oven, dishwasher and ample bench &

cupboard space*Tiled 4th bedroom downstairs*Large laundry with ample bench space, walk in linen cupboard and direct

access to outside*Alfresco dining area overlooking the sparkling inground pool*Tropical gardens throughout & garden

shed*Fully fenced backyard + Gated side access with concrete area for trailers, boats, jet ski's etc*Double lock up garage +

Shade sail to accommodate other vehicles on the drivewayConveniently located near local schools, shopping centres, and

public transport, this property offers a lifestyle of ease and accessibility. Residents can also enjoy nearby walking tracks

and parks, perfect for outdoor enthusiasts. This home truly blends comfort and convenience, all within the charming

Bayside lifestyle.


